All the latest news from your Section

Scotland

Around The Green

We had an excellent turnout of over 30 members for the presentation from Eric Lyons of Guelph University at Elmwood. We had an excellent turnout of over 30 members for the presentation from Eric Lyons of Guelph University at Elmwood. The next presentation is on 12 July from John Kaminiski of Penn State and the section and everyone seems to have enjoyed the games so far. Gordon McR

East

The East section committee met on 29 May to discuss the relevant points of interest. The first item on the agenda was the Willie Wood trophy to be played on the fine golf course that is Mortonhall. Remember, it’s a team event, so bring along a partner on 22 August and have a wonderful start of a day’s golf. The event this year is sponsored by Hendersons Grass Machinery (Haddington), so thanks to them for all their support.

The match against the secretary’s

was a hard fought affair and the day was had by all. Thanks Des for stepping in at the last minute.

Phil Bett a Greenerkeeper at
earns G.C is recovering from a very bad accident, whilst cycling. I believe he is in a wheelchair at the moment, so we wish him all the best in his recovery.

Now our education guys want you to know about the proposed NPTC coaching course to be held at Murrayfield G.C on a date to be arranged in the back end of the season.

NPTC update course, pa1 and pa2 and the course if registered with

GTC and the NBO50

12 CPD points are awarded.

A copy of the code of practice for using plant protection products

on oil and hardback

Certificate of attendance -Course split into 3 sessions over one day.

Practical assessment. Should you wish to attend the course, or need any other information, please call phillip.180: 07773716915

Phil Butler was married on 5 May to his lovely wife, Haunt, near North Berwick with the Bass Rock as a background. Apparently he had to hitch a lift from a farmer to his wedding as his car broke down, but he made it in time, well done to both of you. Congratulations to you both from all the section.

We the East section are sad to announce the passing of Mr. Duncan Hood. Duncan was a Life member, a regular at golf outings in his day and good friend to our older members, including myself. Our thoughts and condolences go out to the family, he will be sadly missed. Now George Oliver wants your feedback on a couple of social nights he is planning.

The Jon Cherris Club is the first, with comedians as the main act, or a competitive social night in Murrayfield Indoor Sports Club as the second event. Proposed dates are in October or November so please email georgioll

@bigga.co.uk

That’s all folks...the Sheffield section is coming next as it you wish to represent the section at Hosley Hall please give me a buzz.

Cheers.

Andy Slingsby

slingby6780678

Andy.slingsby99@gmail.com

It’s welcoming after having had the very best of weeks at work past few weeks.

Hail in September, the winner of which gets a trip to USA for a world final. Now that’s something.

So thanks must go to the sponsor Shaln’ salir Barrow for their support and collecting the event to take place and last but not least Neil and his team of greenkeepers for presenting the course beautifully.

Ultimately our Greenkeeper team at Pensworth Golf Club didn’t win but as the last teams had not done enough to qualify for the finals, we were able to bring you the winners in next months ‘around the green’.

The inaugural North Wales South Wales matches take place at Abergavenny Golf Club on 27 July. I hope anyone that goes puts a good show of North Welsh talent as well as locals on show. I think that’s about it for now, as always I do look forward to hearing from you all and your news.

Lastly a couple of apologies to

both Jim and Gwynn Davies the Course Manager, we are very sorry for a job promotion at a golf club as he has already moved on. Anyway it is currently 4 am so I am going to have a little rest before my next event is a couple of social nights he is planning.

That’s all folks...the Sheffield section is coming next as it you wish to represent the section at Hosley Hall please give me a buzz.

Cheers.

James Stevens

jamey_steve678@yahoo.co.uk

North West

Hi all,

Well the weather here in the North West just gets worse by the day as summer is well on its way. We have been hitting 30 degrees and will be seeing a few 30 plus degree days as well.

Not a lot happening this month please contact me personally I can’t put things right if I don’t know what’s going on. This also applies to the notes, I really do need people to pass me any information so I can ensure you get a mention.

Regards Spencer Lloyd-Pye

greenkeepersociety.co.uk

Midland Region

Hi everyone, for the shortage of news over the last couple of months, things have been a fair bit of a wash out for the month please contact me personally I can’t put things right if I don’t know what’s going on. This also applies to the notes, I really do need people to pass me any information so I can ensure you get a mention.

Regards Spencer Lloyd-Pye

greenkeepersociety.co.uk

South Wales

Hi everyone. We are hoping for a good turn out next month please contact me personally I can’t put things right if I don’t know what’s going on. This also applies to the notes, I really do need people to pass me any information so I can ensure you get a mention.

Regards Spencer Lloyd-Pye

greenkeepersociety.co.uk

North East

Hi all,  We wish to have a TT over the whole of the league section and everyone seems to be having the games so far.

Colin Powrie from Ladybank

won the voucher for completing the survey, apologies for the delay in doing so as being on the website yet everyone has been hard at work these past few weeks.

Finally the Pairs Competition is underway. As the ‘finals’ of the league section and everyone seems to have enjoyed the games so far.

Gordon McR
Please email your notes to media@bigga.co.uk
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Northern Region

Morning guys... Afternoon
sports fanatics
As I sit writing my notes the rain is banging down outside and looks like it’s in for a while, it’s welcoming after having had the very wet couple of weeks at Howley Hall these notes appear we will have 2nd event at Penwortham Golf Club in October or November. We hosted the North West regional event to take place and last but not least Neil and his team of greenkeepers for presenting the course, beautifully!
Unfortunately the Park team at Penwortham Golf Club didn’t win but as the last teams had not played will only be able to bring you the winners in next month’s ‘around the green’.
The inaugural North Wales v South Wales match takes place at Aberdovey Golf Club on 27 July. I hope anyone that goes puts a good show of North Welsh greenkeepers for going as well.
That’s all folks...the Sheffield ‘two days before the summer solstice’ tournament, let’s see how it goes this time it’s welcoming after having had the very wet couple of weeks at Howley Hall please give me a buzz.

Hi well, the weather here in the North West just gets worse by the day as summer is well and truly upon us by midsummer will have passed by the time you read these notes.
Not a lot happening this month except an incredible amount of Fusarium knock-
ing around and greenkeepers scratching their heads whether to spray or not!
Thursday 14 June: John Deere hosted the North West regional qualifier at Shaw Hill Golf Club, the winner goes through to the GB and Ireland final at Slaley Hall in September, the winner of which gets a trip to USA for a world final. Now that’s something to look forward to!
So thanks must go to the spon-
sors Shailer Garden Machinery and Darren Barkler our area rep for the hospitality also to Shaw Hill Golf Club for allowing the event to take place and last but not least Neil and his team of greenkeepers for presenting the course beautifully!
Unfortunately the Park team at Penwortham Golf Club didn’t win but as the last teams had not played will only be able to bring you the winners in next months ‘around the green’.

Section

Notes

were all good, sensible green-
keeping practices which are
effective, this tough machine is easy to use and maintain.

The annual match versus the President’s Team at Hand-
sworth Golf Club took place on Tuesday 15 May. The course was presented very nicely by Adam Jones, who took on the roll of Course Supervisor in place of the regular member last month. The match was closer this year, although Handsworth still managed a win 5 to 3. Many thanks to the Hand-
sworth G.C. and our team of 16.

The North Wales v South Wales match takes place at Aberdovey Golf Club on 27 July. I hope anyone that goes puts a good show of North Welsh greenkeepers for going as well.

Finally the Pairs Competition is sponsored by Hendersons Butler, which gets a trip to USA for a
tour of courses in the USA and
I would also like to thank all members and trade who attended the day. Remember that you can see these pictures on the day on our Facebook page.

Our next competition will be held at Rotherham Golf Club on 12 October, everyone will

be receiving invitations and it would be nice to see a few new faces. If anyone is not receiving any information that we post out then email us for any normal information on our Facebook group.

The Northern Region golf tournament at Lynn Golf Club has been rearranged to 7 August due to clerical errors, I hope everyone invited to play will do their utmost to help us keep the winners in Welsh hands.
The inaugural North Wales v South Wales match takes place at Aberdovey Golf Club on 27 July. I hope anyone that goes puts a good show of North Welsh greenkeepers for going as well.

Finally a mention for the four members of the league section and everyone seems to have enjoyed the games so far.

Central

We had an excellent turnout of over 30 members for the presentation from Eric Lyons of Guelph University at Elmwood on 6 June. His talk on silicon thread moss was very informat-
ive, but most importantly, the cultural controls he spoke about were all good, sensible green-
keeping practices which are
relevant and helpful for so many of the problems or challenges we face. It was great to see such a good mix of experienced course managers and young student greenkeepers get together at such an event. The next presen-
tation is on 12 July from John Kaminski of Penn State and his talk on the Northern Region

South Wales

Hi, everyone,
frivolous for the shortage of
news over the last couple of
months, things have been a bit
fast and furious to say the least.

Now our education guys want
me a buzz. As an apology I have a stack of news to bring you this month.
Finally I have a couple of
congratulations. Joel France and
his new wife Lindsay tied the
knot back in June and I’m sure
he will have had a wonder-
ful day. May you both have a
happy life together and enjoy all the
decorating! Secondly I would like
to say congrats to Andy Butler and his wife Becky on the birth of their
daugther Elkeo, enjoy those sleepless nights Andy!

Our spring competition was held at Hickleton Golf Club and we had a really enjoyable day, thanks to Bob and his staff for presenting such an excellent event. We would like to thank Pro Turf for once again sponsoring the day and I would also like to thank all members and trade who attended the day. Remember that you can see these pictures on the day on our Facebook page.

I hope you this one isn’t rained off or
there won’t be any North Wales qualifers for the National Cup as we have a great
basket of results and write up next month’s notes as normal on our Facebook group.

The North Wales v North England tournament at Lynn Golf Club has been rearranged to 7 August due to clerical errors, I hope everyone invited to play will do their utmost to help us keep the winners in Welsh hands.

The weather hasn’t really been on our side so far this year, a really cold winter has been
lowed by a wet and cold spell which put paid to our spring tournaments and then wet, wet, wet. I’m sure this summer cur-
ries on this way we’ll be able to develop weeded feet and gigs.

Due to the weather the spring tournament was going to be the two days before the summer solstice’ tournament, let’s


Dj Turfcare 01483 200976
djtfcare.co.uk

All the latest news from your region

Around The Green

Midland Region

Sponsor Balmers Garden Machinery

Midland Region

I shall begin this month’s buckner with the wonderful news of a new arrival, Jim Giltitch, who has been receiving invitations and it would be nice to see a few new faces. If anyone is not receiving any information that we post out then email us for any normal information on our Facebook group.

The annual match versus the President’s Team at Hand-
sworth Golf Club took place on Tuesday 15 May. The course was presented very nicely by Adam Jones, who took on the role of Course Supervisor in place of the regular member last month. The match was closer this year, although Handsworth still managed a win 5 to 3. Many thanks to the Handsworth G.C. and our team of 16.
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I shall begin this month’s buckner with the wonderful news of a new arrival, Jim Giltitch, who has been
was as ready for us as we were for the future Peter. Our latest gold day was held on Thursday May 24 at Cleethorpes Golf Club. For the first time in living memory the wind, which usually affects all the greens with a vengeance at the seaside enjoyed a warm sunny day. The course was in superb order with a condition that continued to prove that they are the best in the area (Birmingham are right behind you though). We were well looked after by the Cleethorpes catering staff with everyone enjoying the fish and chips provided. The day was sponsored by LMI through Dave and Joe, who continue to support us as sections.

The results of the day were as follows:-
1. Russ Moody; 2nd, Mervyn Davies, 3rd, Rob Welldon; Trade: Martyn Lumb; Nearest the Pin: Carl Chamberlain Longest Drive: Ben Lowry (Change to the usual Mersas Bennett and Welldon!).

Finally congratulations to Rob Bennett, Steve Hopkins and Bruce Hicks for their selection for this year’s Open Support Team. Also joining the team is Sean Suffolk from our own GCRAA Peaks and Priory Chapter. Many thanks, Steve Beverly, Immingham Golf Club.

South Wales

I hope that everyone is well. This month is going to be a little shorter than usual, this is me writing to you guys to forward some short stories about what is happening around the section.

Many thanks to all who took part, but especially our section chairs for their contributions. Rob and Will for setting up a fantastic Handa Open this year. All the golfers were well looked after, Larry Pearman and Lyle UK for sponsoring the event including supplying the usual nice raffle prizes in the Billy Bords cupboard. We also had a gold day last month. This was held at the lovely West Kent Golf Club supporting the soldiers who have served. Darren Burdis and his great team at West Kent. Despite most of us feeling the cold for this fine course before many months of winter, thousands of cars joined us in the procession through Blackwall tunnel as we welcomed the sun into Tenterham.

We were met at the stadium by Head groundsman Shane O’Brien and escorted into the ‘Away’ dressing room. A quick change for military accuracy before we all set off for the football which was sponsored by Kent Golf Club.

I don’t like doing this, but I have to start on a sensitive subject, the section visited the Royal Marines at Plymouth. The players were taken through some training and then faced the frustration of being moved to the back of the bus. We were left behind and took the turn home. The next day whilst we were at our annual dinner to raise funds to go to the Army Black Watch, a small boy gave us his money and asked if we could take his to the front. We all agreed and the boys were over the moon.

We have seen loads many visitors to our golf course including the Royal Marines and special forces many celebrities but our latest visitor tops the list for me. Bryn Meadows Golf Club played host to one of the Unladylist visitors in his Byz! Second in size to the ostrich it popped in for a few hours over the weekend. This month is going to be a little shorter than usual, this is me writing to you guys to forward some short stories about what is happening around the section.

We feared an early onslaught and in third place the unforget- able records of our summer tournaments. Whilst his presence demanded high levels of accuracy and a steady, clam and collective approach. Not so with our next summer tournament which is set to take place in a couple of weeks. A small holding in the unlikeliest visitors in history an EMU!! Second in size to the ostrich it popped in for a few hours over the weekend. This month is going to be a little shorter than usual, this is me writing to you guys to forward some short stories about what is happening around the section.

The next match is with the Welsh sections and will be played at Royal Porthcawl on 20th June. If you are keen to play please contact section captain Wayne Vincent. If you need any last minute assistance please do get in touch.

For more information on our fellow members logg into the West Kent area of the BIGMA website.
Around The Green

35pts, 3rd: Clint Eastwood, results of the day were awarded beverages around the course Sharrocks and Whitemoss Campey Turfcare for the main all of our sponsors of the day; we neared the hallowed turf. We

Around The Green

BIGGA welcomes the following new members
Scotland
Guthrie, North Region
Pinfold, North Region
Thorne, North Region
Beech, South West Region
Cowie, South East Region
Dawson, South East Region
Tyrrell, South West Region

Northern Region
Lloyd, North West Region
McKay, North West Region
Nicholl, North West Region
Gibson, Northern Region
Stirling, Northern Region
Dowling, Northern Region

Midland Region
Rogers, Midland Region
Sole, Midland Region
Jenkins, West Midlands Region
Newman, West Midlands Region
Rees, West Midlands Region
Phillips, West Midlands Region

East of England

South East Region
Fleming, Surrey Region
Baker, Surrey Region
Gibbons, East Anglia Region
Hollis, East Anglia Region
Collins, East Anglia Region
Compton, East Anglia Region

South West Region
Woodward, Devon & Cornwall Section
Malone, South Coast Section
Wright, South Coast Section
Woodrow, South Coast Section
Bowers, South Coast Section
Bowers, South Coast Section

Wales Region
Hunt, East Anglia Section
Bruder, Surrey Section
Walton, BB&O Section
Swift, BB&O Section
Osler, BB&O Section
Mounteney, BB&O Section

Golfers Rule, North West Region
McCrainor, North West Region
Johnson, North Wales Region
Dixon, North West Region
McLaren, Central Region

Scotland
McCrainor, Scotland

South West

Held on Thursday May 24 at Cleethorpes Golf Club. For the first time in living memory the wind, which usually affects the course placed an exigent condition on the course for the Exeter heat at the seaside enjoyed a warm sunny day. The course was magnificent; the greens which continued to prove that they are the best in the area (Birmingham are right behind us) were well looked after by the Cleethorpes catering staff with everyone obtaining the fish and chips provided. The day was sponsored by LMS Fore and Dave, who continue to support our section. The results were as follows:

1st, Russ Moody; 2nd, Mervyn Davies, 3rd: Rob Welldorf, Trade: Matthew Lumb; Nearest the Pin: Paul Chamberlain Longest Drive: Ben Lowry (Change to the usual Mersa Benment and Welldorf?) Finally congratulations to Rob Benment, Steve Hopkins and Bruce Hicks for their selection for this year’s Open Support Port Team. Also joining the team are Ian Steel who were presented with a trophy who were more alive to the ball than our defence. A simple shot in pin was put by our goalkeeper but after, Kent’s defence were left scratching heads again after a quick short corner by Essex and the attack shot through the legs of our goalkeeper to put us 2-0 in front. Ten minutes later a goal for the away side saw the score now 2-1. Unfortunately none were occupied by the tops of the riverside benches. Downpours in the South East are a common sight and discussion about who would rather be in a gale windy Immingham Golf Club. Despite the fact that Covid-19 is not at bay. Then, hitting them hard in a quick short corner by Essex who were more alive to the ball they were once again one goal to the good. Finally congratulations to James Rutter, North West Section for being such gracious hosts.
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donated in his honour as well in their new shoe. We feared an early onslaught into the ‘Away’ Dressing room. A quick change into a formal shirt who wants to play where ensured

we were as ready as we were going to be for the match. However a five-minute warm up before the match was going to be
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South West

I hope that everyone is well. This month is going to be a little shorter than usual, this is me setting out my goals to forward you some short stories about what is happening around the section.

I don’t like doing this, but I have to start on a sensitive subject; the section visited Clevendon Golf earlier this month to capture some of the steady, clam and collective Wayne Vincent. As always, the section took a strong team, on what was a steamy hot day, we just didn’t match up to the searclers, losing 5-1. However, I would like to thank the secretary for a great match, and we will see you again next year. This isn’t normal for us, I am assured you it will not happen again.—sorry camps. Our next match is with the Welsh sections and will be played at Royal Porthcawl on the 10th of August. If you are keen to play please contact section captain Wayne Vincent. Our last time ever to play as a team at West Kent. Many thanks for your efforts.
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Around The Green

Our spring competition was held over the well-manicured Greenmeadow Golf Course. Numbers for this event unfortunately hit an all-time low mainly in my opinion the weather changing and many of you guys having to play catch up in keeping the greens level down. Nevertheless an exciting competition took place. Eventually Stuart Russ of Brecon Golf Club ran out clear winner with ever present Andy roach in second and Gareth Knight back in third. Longest drive was again one by Big D however it wasn’t his normal massive beat, struggling with a rib cartilage injury he struggled around the golf course and at the longest drive he hit the lowest worm burning drive I have ever seen which ended up 300yds plus. Nearest the pin was won by Clive Moran now of Tredgar Park. A big thank you to Green Meadow Golf Club for their generous hospitality shown and presenting the golf course in great shape.

Unfortunately being a negative bit of news to report we have had to cancel the Biggy Taylor Matchplay competition for the first time since the event started over 15 years ago due to lack of teams to enter the event I guess down to pressures of work and the weather not helping things again. This year as most of you should be aware we have started the patronage scheme where all supporting trade companies pay a nominal fee rather than an individual company sponsoring golf and educational events, this would allow the section more money to spend on prizes at the golf days, to support an individual to attend BTME and to attract better speakers to attend education days or evenings. Without greenskeepers supporting all events it does make it harder to attract further sponsors and being able maintain the level of support the Tinsie companies give us. I know that time is precious in the work place and we therefore are looking at ways to tempt people back out to all events so please if anyone has any suggestions on how to improve what we are doing please contact myself, Gareth Knight or any of the patron companies to forward your ideas. Sorry to have a rant but that’s all from me keep it green!!

Kind Regards
Peter Holmatrorn

07732503855

Diary of Events

Details of your Section’s forthcoming events in 2012 can be found here...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 4th</td>
<td>Devon &amp; Cornwall Section Event</td>
<td>Launceston Golf Club</td>
<td>George Petsa email: <a href="mailto:gatts.yevertongolf@gmail.com">gatts.yevertongolf@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 4th</td>
<td>North West Section Event</td>
<td>Stand Golf Club</td>
<td>Chris Beehan email: <a href="mailto:jasbeehan@blueyonder.co.uk">jasbeehan@blueyonder.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 11th</td>
<td>Summer Meeting – South Wales Section</td>
<td>Creigiau Golf Club</td>
<td>Gareth Knight Tel mobile: 07995 988512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 11th</td>
<td>North West Section Event</td>
<td>Ashley Cricket Club near Tatton Park</td>
<td>Chris Beehan email: <a href="mailto:jasbeehan@blueyonder.co.uk">jasbeehan@blueyonder.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 11th</td>
<td>Midland Section Event</td>
<td>Odey Park Golf Club</td>
<td>Andrew Smith email: <a href="mailto:andysmithace@hotmail.co.uk">andysmithace@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 11th</td>
<td>South Coast Section Event</td>
<td>Blackmoor Golf Club</td>
<td>Alex McConidle email: <a href="mailto:southcoastsecretary@gmail.com">southcoastsecretary@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 11th</td>
<td>Evening Course Walk – Devon &amp; Cornwall Section</td>
<td>Trewose Golf &amp; Country Club</td>
<td>George Petsa Tel Mobile: 07929 754401 or email: <a href="mailto:gatts@yevertongolf.co.uk">gatts@yevertongolf.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 12th</td>
<td>Midland Region Golf Management Event sponsored by Tacit Golf UK</td>
<td>Gay Hill Golf Club</td>
<td>Sandra Raper on Mobile: 07966 366966 or email: <a href="mailto:sandra@bigga.co.uk">sandra@bigga.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 12th</td>
<td>Northern Section Event</td>
<td>Meltham Golf Club</td>
<td>Andrew Slingsby email: <a href="mailto:slingsbyfamily@virginmedia.com">slingsbyfamily@virginmedia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15th</td>
<td>Open Championship</td>
<td>Royal Lytham &amp; St Annes</td>
<td><a href="http://www.theopen.com/">http://www.theopen.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 25th</td>
<td>Northern Region Golf Management Event sponsored by Tacit Golf UK</td>
<td>Bingley St Ives Golf Club</td>
<td>Sandra Raper on Mobile: 07966 366966 or email: <a href="mailto:sandra@bigga.co.uk">sandra@bigga.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27th</td>
<td>North v South Match – South Wales Section</td>
<td>Aberdovey Golf Club</td>
<td>Gareth Knight Tel mobile: 07995 988512</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUGUST 2012

August 1st | East of England Event                      | Belton Woods Hotel & Golf Club | Bruce Hicks Tel mobile: 07931 714922 or email: brucehicks1@gmail.com |
August 1st | East Anglia Golf Event                     | Royal Norwich Golf Club           | Ian Willett Tel Mobile: 07929 205398 or email: info@pigeonsfieldgolf.co.uk |
August 9th | Midland Region Golf Management Event sponsored by Tacit Golf UK | Verulam Golf Club | Sandra Raper on Mobile: 07966 366966 or email: sandra@bigga.co.uk |
August 15th | South West Section Golf Management Event sponsored by Tacit Golf UK | Bowood Golf Club, Wiltshire | Jane Jones, Tel: 01636 278850, Mobile: 07841 948180, jane@bigga.co.uk |
August 16th | Scottish Team Event Golf Day               | Auchentader Golf Club             | Gordon Moir Email: gmoir@standardnews.org.uk |
August 16th | Essex Section Day                          | Rochford Hundred Golf Club        | Arnuld Phipps, Junes Tel mobile: 07764 862337 or email: raphael@bigga.co.uk |
August 22nd | Scottish East Section Tournament           | Mortonhall Golf Club              | Stuart Ferguson Email: stuferg@btinternet.com |
August 22nd | Northern Region Event                      | Horsforth Golf Club               | Andrew Slingsby Email: slingsbyfamily@virginmedia.com |
August 22nd | Northern Region Golf Management Event sponsored by Tacit Golf UK | Birchwood Golf Club | Sandra Raper on Mobile: 07966 366966 or email: sandra@bigga.co.uk |
August 22nd | Northern Region Golf Management Event sponsored by Tacit Golf UK | Birchwood Golf Club | Sandra Raper on Mobile: 07966 366966 or email: sandra@bigga.co.uk |

Download and learn

How to conduct a one-to-one meeting
How to conduct a team briefing
How to prepare for an appraisal
How to recruit the right staff
How to write a job description

“The How To...” guides are now available exclusively to BIGGA Members, on a range of Human Resources topics.

These short, handy guides provide practical, step by step guidance on a range of subjects. The guides can be downloaded and used to help you develop your knowledge and implement new processes within your workplace.

To access the “How To...” guides, log on to the BIGGA Members Area at www.bigga.org and click on Member Resources.

The ‘How To...” guides are brought to you thanks to the continuing support of the contributors to the Learning and Development Fund.

THE HOW TO SERIES

Download and learn

Exclusive to BIGGA members
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